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bstract
The research and development of de-emulsifiers for separating water from crude oil emulsions usually result in varying degrees of success,
epending on the location and the type of crude being treated. This makes de-emulsifiers crude oil specific and thus gives rise to the continuous
earch for more and effective de-emulsifiers that can meet the specific needs of each locality. In this study, base-catalyzed phenol formaldehyde
esins were formulated at varying formaldehyde to phenol ratios (1.2:1–1.8:1); the assessment was carried out by the bottle test method at varied
e-emulsifier concentrations (vol/vol) in xylene acting as solvent diluent. The bottle test was carried out at an optimum temperature of 70 ◦C, dosage
f 50 ppm and residence times of 10 and 20 min. A factorial design was done to determine the best combination of the de-emulsification conditions
or the resolution of the Nigerian crude oil emulsion. The results were analyzed and optimized using Minitab 16 utilizing a Pareto chart, normal
ffects, main effects and interaction plots. From the analysis carried out, it was found that the most effective formulated de-emulsifier was obtained
t formaldehyde to phenol (F:P) mole ratio of 1.8:1, 80% de-emulsifier concentration in xylene and residence time of 20 min. This de-emulsifier
btained a water separation efficiency of 79% compared to the commercial de-emulsifier which gave 71% efficiency. Thus the solution of P:F
e-emulsifiers in xylene enhances the de-emulsification of the Nigerian crude oil emulsions.
 2017 Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México, Centro de Ciencias Aplicadas y Desarrollo Tecnológico. This is an open access article under
he CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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.  Introduction
With a maximum crude oil production capacity of 2.5 mil-
ion barrels per day, Nigeria ranks as Africa’s largest producer of
rude oil and the sixth largest oil producing country in the world;
his makes the country important to the world’s energy market
NNPC, 2015). Crude oil is a naturally occurring mixture, con-
isting predominantly of hydrocarbons, sulphur, nitrogen and
∗ Corresponding author at: Department of Chemical Engineering, College
f Engineering, Covenant University, Km 10 Idiroko Road, Ota, Ogun State,Please cite this article in press as: Efeovbokhan, V. E., et al. A study of 
emulsification of a Nigerian crude oil emulsion. Journal  of  Applied  Research
igeria.
E-mail address: vincent.efeovbokhan@covenantuniversity.edu.ng
V.E. Efeovbokhan).
Peer Review under the responsibility of Universidad Nacional Autónoma de
éxico.
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C BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).etals (Yasin et al., 2013). The ever-increasing chemical uti-
ization of crude oils and petroleum products calls for a better
nowledge of the composition, structure and properties of their
ractions. Parameters often determined in crude oil include: den-
ity, API gravity, pour point, kinematic viscosity, percentage
ater content, salt content, sulphur content, asphaltene con-
ent, ASTM distillation cracking point as well as metal/mineral
ontents. Crude oil blends obtained from Nigeria contain low
ulphur content and are referred to as light (or sweet) crude
il (Oyekunle & Famakin, 2004; Dickson & Udoessien, 2012).
heir physico-chemical parameters revealed that it contains both
alts and heavy metals, namely: Zn, Pb, Mn, Co, Cd, Fe, Ni, Cr
nd V (Dickson & Udoessien, 2012). These parameters help tothe effects of phenolic de-emulsifier solutions in xylene on the de-
 and  Technology  (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jart.2017.01.004
redict and identify the behavior of the crude oil blends and
he finished petroleum products (Yasin et al., 2013). Crude oil
s the basic raw material for the refining industries, which in
 Aplicadas y Desarrollo Tecnológico. This is an open access article under the
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urn determines the quality of petroleum products – a key deter-
inant of consumer satisfaction and the performance of the
efineries (Yasin et al., 2013). Nigerian crude oil samples pro-
uced from various locations have been tested and characterized
nder laboratory conditions using ASTM methods (Akinyemi,
donne, Efeovbokhan, & Ayoola, 2016; Yasin et al., 2013). All
he tested samples belong to the class of light crude oil on the
asis of API gravity. They have been compared with each other
nd have been found to have low specific gravity, low sulphur
ontents, low viscosity and low pour point. All the tested sam-
les are of sweet type on the basis of total sulfur contents. The
istribution of n-alkanes (isoprenoide/n-alkanes ratios) shows
hat the oil samples originated mainly from terrestrial organic
ources deposited in an oxic paleo-environment. The gum con-
ent ranges between 6.27 and 45.84 mg/L, cloud point from 3.00
o 12.00 ◦C, pour point from −7.00 to 4.00 ◦C and flash point
s <30.00 ◦C. The moisture content or water cut varies from
.13% to 60% (Djuve, Yang, Fjellanger, Sjoblom, & Pelizzetti,
001; Onojake, Osuji, & Oforka, 2013). The high water con-
ent (or the presence of emulsion) in the Nigerian crude oil is
nimical to the quality of petroleum products and it is one major
hallenge confronting the production of internationally accept-
ble crude oil of high quality. It is reported for instance, that
rude oil from one of Nigeria’s oil fields in Obagi, Port Har-
ourt, contains between 2% and 12% basic sediment and water
BS and W), which is by far higher than the required speci-
cation of 0.5%, (Efeovbokhan, Olayemi, Anawe, & Abatan,
015). This problem if not addressed, affects the market value
f crude oil in the international market. Water-in-oil emulsion
s formed during oil production and its stability varies a lot. The
resence of water or emulsion comes with undesirable conse-
uences including an increase in the unit cost of oil production
nd processing, distortions in the physical characteristics of the
il, such as the density, viscosity, high-pressure drops in flow
ines, corrosion, rise in conductivity and leaching of additives
Becher, 1985; Tambe & Sharma, 1993). The produced water
ust be separated from the oil, treated, and adequately disposed
f. The emulsion stability varies with time depending on the
ature and properties of the crude oil (Bhardwaj & Hartland,
998). The presence of crude oil emulsions in the refining, pro-
essing and production phases is a major challenge all over
he world (Grace, 1992); and this challenge has attracted atten-
ion from researchers and scholars over the past decades, as
 significant portion of the world’s crude oil is produced in
he form of emulsion. Emulsion is a dispersion of one liquid
n another liquid which is immiscible. Crude oil emulsions are
ormed when oil and water come in contact with each other, cou-
led with the presence of emulsifying agents like asphaltenes
nd resins, among others (Kokal, Al-Yousif, & Meeranpillai,
001).
De-emulsification (the focus of this research) is the break-
ng of crude oil emulsions into two clear immiscible phases,
.e., oil and water phases. There are four main methods:Please cite this article in press as: Efeovbokhan, V. E., et al. A study of 
emulsification of a Nigerian crude oil emulsion. Journal  of  Applied  Research
echanical, chemical, electrical and thermal; however, chemi-
al de-emulsification is basically the most suitable way to break
rude oil emulsions from the operational and financial point
f view, (Selvarajan et al., 2001). This is done by treating the
m
g
Search and Technology xxx (2017) xxx–xxx
mulsions with chemicals known as de-emulsifiers under vary-
ng concentrations and temperatures. These chemicals are
pecially designed to act on the oil/water interface when they are
dded to the emulsion. They are very economical and efficient in
reaking stable emulsions into clear water and oil phases (Staiss,
ohm, & Kupfer, 1991). De-emulsifiers aid the separation of oil
rom water usually at low dosages. Some de-emulsifiers are poly-
ers; others have structures similar to non-ionic emulsifiers.
e-emulsifiers are surfactants that are vital in separating the
mulsion system (Aske, 2002). The separation rate of water-in-
il emulsion usually depends on the type of de-emulsifier used,
he stability of the emulsion, temperature of de-emulsification,
oncentration of the de-emulsifier, residence time and the agita-
ion energy of the de-emulsification process (Sunil, 2006). Some
e-emulsifiers that have been suggested for de-emulsification of
rude oil emulsion include organic chemicals mostly surfactants
uch as nonylphenolethoxylate derivatives (Easton & Thomas,
989), epoxy resins, polyamines (Myers, 1992), polyglycol
thers (Sawyer, McCarty, & Parkin, 1994), polyols, oxylated
henols, e.g., alkanolamine and sulphonates (Porter, 1994). The
ncreasing economic need to break crude oil emulsions by use
f these chemicals, and hence, reduce the basic sediment and
ater (BS and W) of the Nigerian crude oil has necessitated the
onduction of this research work. Accordingly, this work aims
t investigating the effects of the varied percentage solution of
henol-formaldehyde (phenolic)-based de-emulsifiers in xylene
n the de-emulsification of the Nigerian crude oil emulsion
ample.
.  Material  and  methods
.1.  Materials
The crude oil emulsion sample used was obtained from
n onshore oil field in Port Harcourt, Rivers State, Nigeria.
he various chemicals used include: phenol crystals (99%
urity, technical grade), formaldehyde (37% purity, Baker ana-
yzed), sodium hydroxide (99% purity, Riedel-de Haen), sulfuric
cid (98% purity, Sigma-Aldrich analyzed) and xylene (99.9%
urity; Baker analyzed). All chemicals were used without further
urification.
.2.  Apparatus/equipment
A batch reactor comprising a 250 ml 3-neck flat-bottom
ask, to which a reflux condenser and a quick fit thermome-
er (0–250 ◦C range) were mounted, was set up on a hot plate
agnetic stirrer (Thermo Scientific, SP 131015 IOWA, USA)
nside a fume cupboard (ESCO Ductless). The third neck (open-
ng) on the reactor served as the charging port for the reactants
nd catalyst. Other equipment used include a pH meter (Jenway,the effects of phenolic de-emulsifier solutions in xylene on the de-
 and  Technology  (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jart.2017.01.004
odel 3520), a centrifuge machine (Uniscope, model SM800B),
raduated centrifuge bottles and a water bath (Uniscope, model
M801A).
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Table 1
Code names for formulated de-emulsifiers.
De-emulsifier type Mole ratio
Formaldehyde Phenol
U 1.2 1
V 1.3 1
W 1.4 1
X 1.5 1
Y 1.7 1
Z 1.8 1
Table 2
Low and high level of factors for de-emulsifier pair U and X.
Factors/Terms Variable levels
U X
Residence time (min) (C) 10 20
D
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d
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.3.  Formulation  of  resoles
The formulation of resole was done by a poly condensation
eaction between formaldehyde and phenol which was catalyzed
y sodium hydroxide. The reaction conditions were as follows:
or low formaldehyde:phenol (F:P) mole ratio resin (1.2–1.4:1),
he reaction was carried out at 90 ◦C for 3 h at pH 8. The resins in
he intermediate F:P mole ratio (1.5:1) were prepared at 80 ◦C
or 3 h and pH 8 while the resins in the high F:P mole ratio
1.6–1.8:1) were prepared at 60 ◦C for 3 h and pH 8. The experi-
ental set up was carried out in a fume cupboard. 30% solution
f caustic soda was first prepared. Accurately weighed melted
henol was poured into measured formaldehyde solution in a
eaker. The mixture was stirred slowly and the pH adjusted by
dding drops of caustic soda solution until the desired pH for
ach reaction was reached. The mixture was poured into a 3-
eck round bottom flask to which a thermometer and a reflux
ondenser were attached. The setup was then heated for 3 h at
he desired temperature. The pH was monitored and adjusted
hen necessary every 30 min. Uniform agitation was ensured to
revent caking. At the end of the 3-hour period, the reaction mix-
ure was cooled and stored in an appropriately labeled sample
ottle. Six different molar ratios of F/P were used in the for-
ulation to examine their effects on the emulsion system. The
olar ratios (F:P) used were 1.2:1, 1.3:1, 1.4:1, 1.5:1, 1.6:1,
.7:1 and 1.8:1. Various percentage solutions (v/v) of the resin
amples (de-emulsifiers) in xylene were then prepared to study
heir effects on the de-emulsification of the crude oil emulsion
ystem using the bottle test screening method.
.4.  Basic  sediment  and  water  (BS  and  W)  test  method
The method described by Efeovbokhan et al. (2015) was
dopted and used for the BS & W test.
.5.  Bottle  test  method
The method described by Efeovbokhan et al. (2015) was
dopted and used for the screening of the various de-emulsifier
olutions in the de-emulsification process. It is a physical sepa-
ation technique employed to separate crude oil emulsions into
lear phases of oil and water.
.6.  Factorial  design  of  experiment
This is defined as a design of experiment (DOE) which
imultaneously studies multiple experimental factors at multiple
evels. It is necessary in order to know the optimized value for
ach de-emulsifier. Using two levels and three factors, the soft-
are called “Minitab 16” ran a 23 design of experiment table.
he three factors are mole ratio of formaldehyde to phenol,
esidence time and de-emulsifier percentage solution in xylene.Please cite this article in press as: Efeovbokhan, V. E., et al. A study of 
emulsification of a Nigerian crude oil emulsion. Journal  of  Applied  Research
Based on the varied F:P mole ratios, the de-emulsifiers were
iven code names for ease of reference as seen in Table 1.
The de-emulsifiers were paired to run the 23 DOE table.
he pairing are de-emulsifier U and X, de-emulsifier V and Y,
f
c
te-emulsifier % solution in xylene (B) 20 80
/P ratio (A) 1.2:1 1.5:1
e-emulsifier W and Z. Table 2 shows an example of the two
evels of each factor for one of the pairs used.
The full factorial designs were made for all the de-emulsifier
airs using MINITAB 16.
The volume of water in % was calculated using Eq. (1):
 water = volume of water separated
original volume of water in the emulsion
×  100 (1)
.  Results  and  discussion
.1.  Results
Table 3 (column C8) shows the volume of water separated
rom a Nigerian crude oil emulsion using all the de-emulsifiers
samples U to Z) at varied concentrations or percentage solu-
ion (columns C6), mole ratio (columns C5) and residence
imes (columns C7). Figs. 1–3 gave the results of screening
e-emulsifiers pair U and X at 30/60%, 20/80% and 50/100%
oncentrations, respectively. Tables 4 and 5 show the result of
he water separated from 23 designs at varied concentrations of
e-emulsifier pair V & Y and W & Z, respectively.
.2.  Discussion
.2.1.  Analysis  of  formulated  de-emulsiﬁers
samples U  to  Z)
.2.1.1.  Pareto  chart.  Pareto charts (Figs. 1–3) were used to
now which factors have statistically significant effects on the
esponse (or volume of water separated). The reference line on
he charts helped to indicate which effects were significant. The
hree figures gave varied results at α  = 0.50. In Figs. 1 and 3
wo factors each significantly influenced the de-emulsification
rocess. They include mole ratio (A) and residence time (C)the effects of phenolic de-emulsifier solutions in xylene on the de-
 and  Technology  (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jart.2017.01.004
rom Fig. 1 while from Fig. 3, they include de-emulsifier con-
entration (B) and mole ratio (A). From Fig. 2 it was observed
hat all three factors, de-emulsifier concentration (B), mole ratio
ARTICLE IN PRESSModele +JART-118; No. of Pages 12
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Table 3
23 design for de-emulsifier U and X at different concentrations.
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 C8
Sample pair Std order Run order CenterPt Blocks Mole ratio % Solution Residence time % Volume separated
De-emulsifier pair U and X at
30 and 60%
2 1 1 1 1.5 30 10 14.2
4 2 1 1 1.5 60 10 19.9
8 3 1 1 1.5 60 20 36.1
3 4 1 1 1.2 60 10 10.2
6 5 1 1 1.5 30 20 28.4
1 6 1 1 1.2 30 10 7.2
7 7 1 1 1.2 60 20 16.9
5 8 1 1 1.2 30 20 12.1
De-emulsifier pair U and X at
20 and 80%
2 1 1 1 1.5 20 10 12.4
6 2 1 1 1.5 80 20 51.6
7 3 1 1 1.2 80 20 24.2
5 4 1 1 1.2 20 20 6.1
3 5 1 1 1.2 80 10 16.1
1 6 1 1 1.2 20 10 5.6
6 7 1 1 1.5 20 20 20.6
4 8 1 1 1.5 80 10 25.8
De-emulsifier pair U and X at
50 and 100%
4 1 1 1 1.5 100 10 4.6
7 2 1 1 1.2 100 20 4.8
1 3 1 1 1.2 50 10 8.9
3 4 1 1 1.2 100 10 3.2
5 5 1 1 1.2 50 20 14.5
6 6 1 1 1.5 50 20 31.0
8 7 1 1 1.5 100 20 7.7
2 8 1 1 1.5 50 10 18.6
FPlease cite this article in press as: Efeovbokhan, V. E., et al. A study of 
emulsification of a Nigerian crude oil emulsion. Journal  of  Applied  Research
A
C
B
AC
AB
BC
ABC
0 2 4 6
Effect
Pareto chart of the effects
(response is volume, alpha=0.50)
5.63
Lenth’s PSE=70 875 Factor
A
B
C
Name
Mole ratio
Percentage solution
Residence time
Te
rm
8 10 12 14
ig. 1. Pareto plot for de-emulsifier pair U and X at 30 and 60% concentrations. Fthe effects of phenolic de-emulsifier solutions in xylene on the de-
 and  Technology  (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jart.2017.01.004
B
A
C
AC
BC
AB
ABC
0 5 10
Effect
Lenth’s PSE=8775 Factor
A
B
C
Name
Mole ratio
Demulsifier concentration
Residence time
6.97
Pareto chart of the effects
(response is volume, alpha=0.50)
Te
rm
15 20
ig. 2. Pareto plot for de-emulsifier pair U and X at 20 and 80% concentrations.
Please cite this article in press as: Efeovbokhan, V. E., et al. A study of 
emulsification of a Nigerian crude oil emulsion. Journal  of  Applied  Research
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B
A
C
AB
BC
AC
ABC
0 2 4 6 8
Effect
Lenth’s PSE=82 125 Factor
A
B
C
Name
Mole ratio
Demulsifier concentration
Residence time
6.52
Pareto chart of the effects
(response is volume, alpha=0.50)
Fa
ct
or
10 12 14
Fig. 3. Pareto plot for de-emulsifier pair U and X at 50 and 100% concentrations.
Table 4
23 design for de-emulsifier pair V and Y at different concentrations.
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 C8
Sample pair Std order Run order CenterPt Blocks Mole ratio % Solution Residence time % Volume separated
De-emulsifier pair V and Y at
30 and 60%
2 1 1 1 1.7 30 10 22.4
1 2 1 1 1.3 30 10 10.6
6 3 1 1 1.7 30 20 37.3
7 4 1 1 1.3 60 20 24.2
4 5 1 1 1.7 60 10 28.5
8 6 1 1 1.7 60 20 47.4
3 7 1 1 1.3 60 10 14.5
5 8 1 1 1.3 30 20 17.7
De-emulsifier pair V and Y at
20 and 80%
4 1 1 1 1.7 20 10 40.6
7 2 1 1 1.3 80 20 32.3
5 3 1 1 1.3 80 20 11.3
8 4 1 1 1.7 20 20 67.7
2 5 1 1 1.7 80 10 17.4
6 6 1 1 1.7 20 20 29.0
3 7 1 1 1.3 20 10 17.7
1 8 1 1 1.3 80 10 6.8
De-emulsifier pair V and X at
50 and 100%
3 1 1 1 1.3 100 10 4.8
7 2 1 1 1.3 100 20 8.1
8 3 1 1 1.7 100 20 10.2
1 4 1 1 1.3 50 10 11.6
5 5 1 1 1.3 50 20 19.4
4 6 1 1 
2 7 1 1 
6 8 1 1 
99
95
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
5
1
–20 –10 0
Effect
Normal plot of the effects
(response is volume, alpha=0.50)
Lenth’s PSE=70 875 Effect type
Not significant
Factor
A
B
C
Name
Mole ratio
Percentage solution
Residence timeSignificant
Pe
rc
e
n
t
10 20
A
C
Fig. 4. Normal plot for de-emulsifier pair U and X at 30 and 60% concentrations.1.7 100 10 6.1the effects of phenolic de-emulsifier solutions in xylene on the de-
 and  Technology  (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jart.2017.01.004
1.7 50 10 24.4
1.7 50 20 40.6
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Table 5
23 design for de-emulsifier pair W and Z at different concentrations.
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 C8
Sample pair Std order Run order CenterPt Blocks Mole ratio % Solution Residence time % Volume separated
De-emulsifier pair W and Z at
30 and 60%
8 1 1 1 1.8 60 20 56.3
7 2 1 1 1.4 60 20 30.5
2 3 1 1 1.8 30 10 23.9
1 4 1 1 1.4 30 10 13.1
6 5 1 1 1.8 30 20 43.5
3 6 1 1 1.4 60 10 18.3
5 7 1 1 1.4 30 20 21.8
4 8 1 1 1.8 60 10 24.2
De-emulsifier pair W and Y
at 20 and 80%
6 1 1 1 1.8 20 20 35.6
5 2 1 1 1.4 20 20 16.1
1 3 1 1 1.4 20 10 9.7
2 4 1 1 1.8 20 10 19.6
4 5 1 1 1.8 80 10 47.4
3 6 1 1 1.4 80 10 26.1
8 7 1 1 1.8 80 20 79.0
7 8 1 1 1.4 80 20 43.5
De-emulsifier pair W and Z at
50 and 100%
8 1 1 1 1.8 100 20 11.8
4 2 1 1 1.8 100 10 7.1
1 3 1 1 1.4 50 10 15.7
3 4 1 1 1.4 100 10 5.2
6 5 1 1 1.8 50 20 47.4
5 6 1 1 1.4 50 20 26.1
 1.4 100 20 8.7
 1.8 50 10 28.5
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Lenth’s PSE=8775
Effect type Factor
A
Name
Mole ratio
C
A
B
Normal plot of the effects
(response is volume, alpha=0.50)
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t
10 207 7 1 1
2 8 1 1
A) and residence time, significantly influenced de-
mulsification with de-emulsifier concentration producing
he greatest effect followed by mole ratio and residence time
roduced the least effect. From Table 3 and Fig. 2 the optimized
alues for effective de-emulsification would include mole ratio
P:F) of 1:1.5, residence time of 20 min, % concentration (v/v)
f de-emulsifier in xylene 80%. The optimized values separated
ore water (51.6%) from the crude oil emulsion system.
.2.1.2. Normal  plot  of  effects.  Normal plots help to show
hich factors have significant effects on the response (volume
f water separated) during the de-emulsification process. A nor-
al effects plot is used to compare the relative magnitude and
he statistical significance of both main and interaction effects.
he factors that have significant effects are shown in red and the
nes without significant effects are shown in black. The farther
 factor is from the line, the more significant effect it has on
he corresponding response. The factors falling on the line are
tatistically not significant.
In Fig. 4, for the volume data, there are two significant
ffects (α  = 0.5) and they include mole ratio (A) and residence
ime (C). While mole ratio had the greatest effect on the de-
mulsification, followed by the residence time, the de-emulsifier
oncentration (B) did not produce any significant effect on the
e-emulsification. In Fig. 6, only nominal significant effect (7.5)
n the de-emulsification process was produced by mole ratio.Please cite this article in press as: Efeovbokhan, V. E., et al. A study of the effects of phenolic de-emulsifier solutions in xylene on the de-
emulsification of a Nigerian crude oil emulsion. Journal  of  Applied  Research  and  Technology  (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jart.2017.01.004
hile residence time did not produce any significant effect,
he de-emulsifier concentration pair (50 and 100%) was coun-
erproductive (negative effect at −12); whereas in Fig. 5, all
hree factors – mole ratio (A), de-emulsifier concentration (B)
Not significant
Significant
B
C
Demulsifier concentration
Residence time
Fig. 5. Normal plot for de-emulsifier pair U and X at 20 and 80% concentrations.
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effects obtained are mole ratio (15), residence time (14) while
the de-emulsifier concentration produced negative slope mean-
ing that as the concentration of de-emulsifier is decreased from
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50 100ig. 6. Normal plot for de-emulsifier pair U and X at 50 and 100% concentra-
ions.
nd residence time (C) produced significant effects on the de-
mulsification process. B had the most significant effect (17.5)
ollowed by A (14) and C (11) the least (Fig. 5).
.2.1.3. Main  effects  plot.  The main effect occurs when there is
 consistent trend among the different levels of a factor, the plots
an be used to show how response (the volume of water sepa-
arted) relates to one or more factors. A main effect is present
hen the change in the mean response across the levels of a
actor is significant. A horizontal line (parallel to the x-axis)
eans there is no main effect present and a line that is not hor-
zontal means there may be a main effect present. The greater
he slope of the line, the stronger the effect produced on the
e-emulsification.
Figs. 7–9 show the main effects of the three factors on the
e-emulsification. Except for Fig. 9, where the de-emulsifier
oncentrations (50% and 100%) showed a decreasing effect
negative slope) on the de-emulsification, Figs. 7 and 8 showed
ncreasing effects (positive slope) on the de-emulsification. The
mplication of this is that as the mole ratio (P:F) is increased
rom 1:1.2 to 1:1.5, the residence time increased from 10 to
0 min, and the de-emulsifier concentration increased from 30 to
0%, their main effects on the de-emulsification also increased
t different relative magnitudes. The mole ratio produced the
argest effect (24) followed by the residence time (22) and thePlease cite this article in press as: Efeovbokhan, V. E., et al. A study of 
emulsification of a Nigerian crude oil emulsion. Journal  of  Applied  Research
e-emulsifier concentration (20) the least. The same trend was
bserved in Fig. 8 but the greatest main effects were produced
ere than in Figs. 7 and 9. The de-emulsifier concentration
F
t10 20
ig. 8. Main effects plot of de-emulsifier U and X at 20 and 80% concentrations.
roduced the largest effect (30) followed by the mole ratio (28)
nd the residence time (25) the least. Whereas, in Fig. 9, the mainthe effects of phenolic de-emulsifier solutions in xylene on the de-
 and  Technology  (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jart.2017.01.004
10 20
ig. 9. Main effects plot of de-emulsifier pair U and X at 50 and 100% concen-
rations.
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00 to 50%, the main effect correspondingly increased from 5
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Thus an optimized set of condition for the de-emulsification
f the crude oil sample is to use 80% de-emulsifier concentration,
:1.5 mole ratio (P:F) and residence time of 20 min.
.2.1.4. Interaction  plot.  An interactions plot is used to visual-
ze the interaction effect of two factors on the response (volume
f water separated) and to compare the relative strength of the
ffects. Minitab draws an interaction plot for two factors, or a
atrix of plots for three or more factors. For each combination
f factors, Minitab plots the response and joins the points for the
ow and high level of the factor plotted on the x-axis. The lines
onnecting the factor levels determine the presence or absence
f interaction between factors. An interaction is present whenPlease cite this article in press as: Efeovbokhan, V. E., et al. A study of 
emulsification of a Nigerian crude oil emulsion. Journal  of  Applied  Research
he change in the response mean from the low to the high level of
 factor depends on the level of a second factor. An interaction
an be spotted in the graphs because when there are lines that are
ot parallel, an interaction is present. Generally, the greater the
o
F
a
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Interaction plot for volume
Data means
Reside
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Fig. 11. Interaction plot for de-emulsifier U U and X at 30 and 60% concentrations.
egree of departure from being parallel, the stronger the effect
f the interacting factors.
In Fig. 10 the lines are slightly parallel to each other in the
ole ratio – de-emulsifier concentration plot and de-emulsifier
oncentration – residence time plot. This implies that there is
o interaction present. However, in the residence time-mole
atio plot, the lines are not parallel to each other; there may
e an interaction present. This means that at higher mole ratio,
he volume of water separated, increases as residence time
ncreases. The interaction effect produced is about 20 from
he plot. Also, in Fig. 11, the lines are slightly not paral-
el to each other in the 3 plots, mole ratio–residence time
lot, de-emulsifier concentration–residence time plot and the
ole ratio–de-emulsifier concentration plot. This implies there
s interaction present. For the mole ratio–residence time plot
interaction effect 37), at high and low mole ratios, volumethe effects of phenolic de-emulsifier solutions in xylene on the de-
 and  Technology  (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jart.2017.01.004
f water separated increases as the residence time increases.
or the de-emulsifier concentration–residence time plot (inter-
ction effect 38), at high and low de-emulsifier concentrations,
20
39 Mole
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Demulsifier
concentration
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27
15
39
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nce time
 and X at 20 and 80% concentrations.
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at 80% concentration, mole ratio of 1.7 and residence time of
20 min. These results were corroborated by results presented in
Table 4. The highest water separation 67.7% was obtained from
A
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(response is volume, alpha=0.50)
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Te
rm
12 14 16 18Fig. 12. Interaction plot of de-emulsifier
olume of water separated increases as residence time increases
lso. And for the mole ratio–de-emulsifier concentration plot
interaction effect 39), at high/low mole ratio, the volume
f water separated increases as de-emulsifier concentration
ncreases. And in Fig. 12, the lines are slightly parallel to each
ther in the mole ratio–residence time plot and de-emulsifier
oncentration–residence time plot. This implies there is no
nteraction present. However, in the mole ratio–de-emulsifier
oncentration plot, the lines are not parallel to each other; hence
here is interaction present (interaction effect is 21). The lines
ave negative slope. This means that at higher mole ratio, the
olume of water separated, decreases as de-emulsifier concen-
ration increases. And at low mole ratio, the volume of water
ecreases as de-emulsifier concentration increases.
Thus from Fig. 11, the best conditions for de-emulsification
f the crude oil emulsion sample using de-emulsifier pair U and
 are: mole ratio (P:F) of 1:1.5, de-emulsifier concentration 80%
nd residence time of 20 min.
.2.2.  Analysis  of  de-emulsiﬁer  pair  V  and  Y
.2.2.1. Pareto  chart.  As discussed in the preceding section, a
areto chart is used to know which factors have statistically
ignificant effects on the response. The charts are presented
elow.
From Fig. 13, it was observed that four factors were statis-
ically significant and they include mole ratio, concentration of
he de-emulsifier, residence time and mole ratio by residence
ime interaction. The largest effect (17) on the de-emulsification
rocess was produced by mole ratio. The next significant effect
12.5) was followed by the residence time, 6.5 produced by de-
mulsifier concentration and 3.8 produced by the interaction
f mole ratio–residence time. From Fig. 14, three factors are
tatistically significant. These factors and their effects include
e-emulsifier concentration producing the largest effect (23.5)
n the de-emulsification process followed by mole fraction effectPlease cite this article in press as: Efeovbokhan, V. E., et al. A study of 
emulsification of a Nigerian crude oil emulsion. Journal  of  Applied  Research
22.6) and residence time effect (14.5). From Fig. 15, the results
btained at de-emulsifier concentration 50% and 100% follow
he same trend as in Figs. 13 and 14. The de-emulsifier concen-
ration and mole ratio have significant effects, but de-emulsifier
F
t and X at 50 and 100% concentrations.
oncentration had greater effect (17) in the de-emulsification
rocess than mole ratio effect (9.3).
Hence from the results obtained the best conditions for
ffecting de-emulsification of the crude oil emulsion using the
e-emulsifier pair V and Y would be at 80% de-emulsifier con-
entration, mole ratio of 1.7 and residence time of 20 min.
.2.2.2. Normal,  main  and  interaction  plots  of  effects  of  de-
mulsiﬁer  pair  V  and  Y.  These followed exactly the same trend
s presented in previous sections. It was found that the best water
eparation using de-emulsifier pair V and Y could be obtainedthe effects of phenolic de-emulsifier solutions in xylene on the de-
 and  Technology  (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jart.2017.01.004
B
C
Demulsifier concentration
Residence time
ig. 13. Pareto chart for de-emulsifier pair V and Y at 30 and 60% concentra-
ions.
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able 4 at mole ratio P:F (1:1.7), de-emulsifier concentration of
0% and residence time of 20 min. This was followed by the
7.4% water separation obtained from Table 4 at the same mole
atio P:F (1:1.7), residence time (20 min) but at a different de-
mulsifier concentration of 60%. The least water separation of
0.6% was obtained from Table 4 also at the same mole ratioPlease cite this article in press as: Efeovbokhan, V. E., et al. A study of 
emulsification of a Nigerian crude oil emulsion. Journal  of  Applied  Research
:F (1:1.7) and residence time (20 min) but at a different de-
mulsifier concentration of 50%.
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mig. 16. Effects of mole ratio P:F of 80% de-emulsifier solution in xylene in
e-emulsification.
.2.3.  Pareto,  normal,  main  and  interaction  plots  of  effects
f de-emulsiﬁer  pair  W  and  Z
The method of analyses of results presented in the previous
ections also applies to the de-emulsifier pair W and Z. The
esults obtained here, essentially followed the same trend as the
revious. And it was found that the best water separation using
he de-emulsifier pair W and Z could be obtained at 80% con-
entration, mole ratio of 1.8 and residence time of 20 min. These
esults were also corroborated by results presented in Table 5.
he highest water separation of 79% was obtained from Table 5
t mole ratio P:F (1:1.8), de-emulsifier concentration of 80% and
esidence time of 20 min. This was followed by the 55.3% water
eparation obtained from Table 5 at the same mole ratio P:F
1:1.8), residence time (20 min) but at a different de-emulsifier
oncentration of 60%. The least water separation of 50% was
btained from Table 5 also at the same mole ratio P:F (1:1.8)
nd residence time (20 min) but at a different de-emulsifier con-
entration of 50%.
From the preceding three sections, it is seen that the de-
mulsifier pair W and Z, when compared to de-emulsifier pairs
U & X) and (V & Y) gave the best overall water separation
f 79% at mole ratio (P:F) 1:1.8, de-emulsifier concentration of
0% and residence time of 20 min. For the range of de-emulsifier
oncentration pair 30 & 60%, 20 & 80% and 50 & 100% investi-
ated, the pair of 20 and 80% concentration gave the best water
eparation all through the experimental work. These findings are
urther explained in Sections 3.2.4 and 3.2.5.
.2.4. Effect  of  molar  ratio  of  F/P  for  resole  in
e-emulsiﬁcation  process
As shown in Fig. 16, it can be seen that as the mole ratio of thethe effects of phenolic de-emulsifier solutions in xylene on the de-
 and  Technology  (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jart.2017.01.004
:P increases, the volume of water removed increases. The rea-
on is that resins (resoles) with high mole ratio of F:P have higher
ethyl-ol content hence higher solubility in water compared to
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t different concentrations.
hose in the intermediate and low content of formaldehyde. This
urther confirms the result from each of the pairs earlier consid-
red in which the de-emulsifier with the higher mole ratio was the
ptimum de-emulsifier for water separation. This shows that at
 high formaldehyde to phenol ratio of a de-emulsifier, the more
he volume of water removed in the de-emulsification process
han at a lower F:P ratio.
Therefore the optimum de-emulsifier amongst the resoles
ill be de-emulsifier Z with F:P ratio of 1.8:1. Comparing
his to studies carried out by other researchers Temple-Heald,
avies, Wilson, and Readman (2015); Al-Sabagh, Noor El-
in, Abo-El Fotouh, and Nasser (2009); Pena, Hirasaki, and
iller (2005), where base catalyzed ethoxylated phenolic resins
ere investigated, the phenolic resins promoted coalescence of
roplets (water separation) giving optimum performance of the
e-emulsifiers as their hydrophilic property (or water solubility)
nd molecular weight (mole ratios) were increased.
.2.5. Effect  of  solvents  on  water  separation  efﬁciency
The effect of adding solvents to the de-emulsifier to inves-
igate the water separation efficiency was carried out by using
ylene. Xylene was used as a modifying solvent or agent to
nhance the performance of de-emulsifiers.
Fig. 17 shows the effect of adding different quantities of
ylene to varied quantities of de-emulsifiers and testing their
ater separation efficiency. Fig. 17 shows that the water separa-
ion efficiency increases with decreasing the amount of xylene
dded. A maximum water separation of 79% was obtained at
oncentration (20% xylene in 80% de-emulsifier), 20 min and
:P mole ratio of 1.8:1. These results are in agreement with the
esults obtained by Hamadi and Mahmood (2010).Please cite this article in press as: Efeovbokhan, V. E., et al. A study of 
emulsification of a Nigerian crude oil emulsion. Journal  of  Applied  Research
Fig. 18 shows a comparison between using the de-emulsifier
ith and without the addition of xylene. It was observed that the
ater separation obtained was 79% when xylene was used as
F
dig. 18. Comparison between the extent of water separation of de-emulsifier
ith and without xylene.
olvent for the de-emulsifier while only 11.9% was obtained
hen the de-emulsifier was used without xylene. This is because
he solvent carries the de-emulsifying agent to the oil/water inter-
ace much faster than how it would occur without its presence. At
he interface, the de-emulsifier solution in xylene readily goes
n the oil phase of the emulsion resulting in lower interfacial
ension and the eventual rupturing of the film to effect emul-
ion separation. These results are in agreement with the results
btained by Djuve et al. (2001); Kokal and Al-Juraid (1999).
.2.6. Comparison  of  commercial  de-emulsiﬁer  and
ormulated de-emulsiﬁer  sample  Zthe effects of phenolic de-emulsifier solutions in xylene on the de-
 and  Technology  (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jart.2017.01.004
Formulated de-emulsifier (Sample Z)
ig. 19. Comparison between the best formulated de-emulsifier and commercial
e-emulsifier.
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Yasin, G., Bhanger, B. I., Ansari, Naqvi, S. M., Ashraf, M., Ahmad, K., & Talpur,2 V.E. Efeovbokhan et al. / Journal of Applie
mulsion sample while the commercial de-emulsifier removed
1% of water from the emulsion sample at the same conditions.
ence the formulated de-emulsifier Z performed better than the
ommercial de-emulsifier since the principal criterion for deter-
ining the best emulsion resolution is by the degree of water
eparation achieved using a chemical de-emulsifier (see Fig. 19).
.  Conclusion
From the study, it is seen that the performance of the
e-emulsifier increases with increasing F:P mole ratios and
eparation time for the formulated resoles. The performance
as measured in terms of its water separation efficiency. The
esole de-emulsifier solutions in xylene were seen to enhance
heir water separation ability at all concentrations compared to
he same de-emulsifiers used without xylene. The best single
e-emulsifier is sample Z formulated with F:P ratio of 1.8:1
t de-emulsifier concentration of 80% in 20% xylene solvent.
his produced as high as 79% water separation efficiency, an
mprovement over the commercial de-emulsifier sample which
ave 71% at the same conditions. The reduction of the active de-
mulsifier component during the de-emulsification process will
nvariably lead to a reduced cost of de-emulsifiers when used in
he Nigerian petroleum industry and will further boost the local
ontent initiative of the Federal Government. 20% of xylene
ontent gave the optimal percentage water separation. Above
he optimal xylene content, lower percentage water separation
r decreasing performance of the de-emulsifiers results.
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